
ThePanic Inaugurated

I'm over h year past Hi HiMtD LvM
placed Iktlll on n nl I" II'" ' ""it
the your of the Pr*sld*attal election
would prove lv I It"I panic UM
crisis is now fully upon Hi"Kaktorn pen-
pie. A week ur M nun, wli. i. tli"Mil
graph reported the Minnof the Orion
ul llink ul London, which wm (allowed

hy thu foiluro uf Jamcl It. Keelir, tlie
lUhai.ii reiterated it» lrii|uonlly ox-
preiiaoil judgment of old uu'l " uni'id
that tho da« tad Ut* hour mi Ihe most

\u25a0criuus liimnciuli niivnlslnn reported
since 1873 had arrived, Tha failure of

th* Maria* Bask, followed i>y the am-
poutiou of the linn of tlrulit*Ward,

continued tvla oar Jadgmaal.
Yesterday lha telegraph brought con-

RrmnUoa at "ur wont lorebodiug*. Tv«
banks nf the metro poll* have ffit the
shock ami tin' Metropolitan Hank has
gone down ill rain*. The streets uf

flnlhut in thronged wltt \u25a0\u25a0IMtadw
wlm doubt tlm future, Hint il ih needless

a»» that th*aad i» nut yd kpa-
fuiiini iliitnut has b**n engendered that
will lm fruitful ol wot** tod mora *n-
during developments, lvnah i |an*
turns it its likt)sotting up a, rnw uf br.eks
tilltad, Vult press your fiiut Ml "lie

nnd llinwhnlo rnw goes tluwii. It ia a
perfectly miff thing tv assume tliat tlm
Uraaaul dlaaatar will sol Lave exhausted
itself alturt uf lite uvurlliruw nf every
ratlan financial concern in lha country.
Wo ara by im mean* ambitious uf thu
rolo of Cassandra, hut it ia just as well

tv luuk thu fucts iv tho fuou, fin* as
last.

Confronted ns WO MOW lire withitgen-
uine anaDola] eoavulalon it bahoovaaCal'
ItffUHaas tv take itnck »f the situation
und to find uut exactly huw tin y stand.
With scarcely the exception uf » locality
the financial Institution* ol tins Htata me
us sound us v nut. W« have had hum
iiucrn nf uviT trading orovar manafaO'
turing. I'itst yaar we had abundant
crops, which writ.' dltpoaad tif ttt hand'
Hume figuraa, we have a large surplus nf
wheat nml nr.i piaparlog to harvest the
largest yield uf the cereals ever chroni-
cled in the (lolden Htata, Oltr pcuplo
have given ikock apt dilation the go-by
for nt least tWO years lad past. Tht
sweat und agony nf lessor from the eel
lapse nf Inflated values we endured Irom
the Spring ul 1877 tillaoonpla ol years
ago. We have gon* through tho liery

fttmao* atttl hate emerged as gold twice

CafifOTata il a notably prosperous lad
solvent State.

While this in true of the Slate nl large,
itis so to a notable degree uf Los Ange-
les county. Daring Ibe past three years
tbe mortgage Indebtedness ol this coun-
ty bus been reduced fully two-tbirds.
One of Ihe special indications of uur
staunch and enduring prosperity has
been the fact that, though we have sold
over lifteen million dollar,' worth
of real estate during tbo pail two
years, ithas been paid for almost totally
in cash, the mortgage* not averaging,
during the whole period, more than a
third of tbe conveyance*. With the
largest crop of whait nnd barley ever
kuowu in her history, with aprodurtiuu
of wine and brandy that runs np tn the
millions uf dollars, Los Angeles to-day
rejoices in an unprecedented evpansiou
of her orange graven, vineyards und
orchards of the deciduous fruits.

Tv complete the circuit of our im-
munity from Iho monetary (roubles In
th*Kast, we can rightfully recur to a
previous experience of this city and
couuty. It was daring Ih*pinlc of 1873,
which was precipitated by Ihe failure ul
Jay Cook* * Co., that the real plus

perity uf Los Angel** began, Notwith.
\u25a0landing th* fact tbat settlers Irom Ihe
Kast in this valley were than obliged lo
en Iunit to heavy discounts ou theirgreon.
backs, while tbe trans Rooky Mouutaiu
region «us undergoing an unexampled
d, pres, ion, Los Angeles county and
Southern California at large were un-
dergoing a wonderful prosperity. Peo-
ple of mean* and discernment saw that
the Pacific Const, with its new and com-
paratively undeveloped resources, wa*

tbe true scene of improvement, progress
uml enhancement of property values.

Atuo tlmain th*hi alury ?! the United
States could an laalern panic have oc
con-til withgreater resultant benefit* to
tat*State than now . Onr tramendoni

resources are but iv the initialof their
development, although the possibilities
axe ?utheientty disclosed to show to the
capitalist who has bis means well in
Band that Kern is the place tv invest
them with the greatest certainly of
phenomena! increase. Whilewee) a-

this* with our Eastern brethren in their
harsh experiences ol fortune we shall be
the h*n*flnlnii«*of Ibe old adage which
runs it is au ill wind that blows no
body any good.

Tbi fl<w< /\u25a0 and Sporttwnn oi laat
mk coatalaod a wall ctiaMklrirtd edito-

caltaral Dipartaiaol ol the government,

the bead uf which ahuuhi have a seat ill
lha Cabinet. It says rightly thai the

the community, bat il teean to at to
overlook the last that the farmer, like
ihe blaokamilh, rooprr au.l plumber,
and all otbar artisans and prodncers, i.
repres. ut. .l hy th.. government llaail aud
by all the members uf the Cahioet.
However ara may differ with uur aa*.
temporary as t.» this propusitien, it cou-
tains one suggestion inwhich we hearti-
ly concur. It says that Mr. LJ. Kote
would make no admirable delegate to the
Dlioantli S itioail Coaveati m, which
meets at Chicago un the Nih of
July. We iju..te: ' There is a
??geullcn.un so etumenlly qualified
\u25a0?to represent the,,.,,i ani wm, inter-

"hia ualne, ifwithout his sunctiou. That
"is L i Roee, of Loa Angclei. aud
"should he sigmfy his willingness to ac
"cept Ihe position thcic are thousands
"of his faith who will ugrec iv the pro
"pnety ol tl.e selection." lv comment
iug un the foregoing we understand that
Mr. hose's business affairs will call him
tv Chicago about the Ist of July. His

stables will participate iv Ihe races of
tin- coining Summer there, and tbey will
doubtless, as last year, carry nil s..mo of
the holing Illinois It would be a
graceful and deserved compliment toMr.
Rattli the Domocruey should cmnniissiun
bun to represent litem ivnomtimtiug their.n.nili.Ulufor President. He is nut only

irepresentative I'idifnruift llcniocrat but
a tepresetttalisc man of tbis section.

Ir Ihe precetlent, set by flovrrnur
Stutteinatl, of Appointing publio holidays
on tbe occasion of tbe laying of corner
stotins, should Ist adopted as tbe regular
tluug in such cases made mi lprovided,
the complaint, souicliln' s made hy for
eiguers, that Ainet icsns allow lheins.lv,»

no recreation, will censn to biivoiitiy
point, at least a. respect, California.
Wo are glad Inmite Unit lite ceremony
,? S,o, Kt'tucisouyesterday was tlsMidad
success; ami our thi l Fellow fellow clti
tens, who ate amongst the must worthy

and r**P*flt*bs|s of onr imputation, MM
lay Urn Haltering aaeHea t" tbuir suuis
that Ihey burn brin |anl a unis|itis nml
uiipirisllch-d coinplitncnt.

Thi Baaaui baa raarirad a set of
resolutions passud by a Philadelphia
Wind Daraooratle club emlursitig Hen.
BllllOtiailor Vice I'resitlenton thu liem-
oorittto ticket. As Ibis journal does not
believe that OtMtal It. willgut or ought
to get the iioniiiiation for this exalted
ntlicfl wn llafllllia to assist in creating a
"boom" for him. While entertaining
the utmost respect fur this ittsliugui bed
gent lotnon wn dv nut balievo that bis
ntin Ivation would slrengtbeu tho Delilu-
crntic ticket.

" PvoM " U vur-atile and witty nowa
ilayH,an 1 Hit*cartoons uf wbiob iUgifteil
? lair daily acquit theu.«.dveti «m i-.tiH in

merit the bent work of ThoinaH Naal, in

hit l>eat iltya, I'be order baa out
to tha artiatH who prej aro the funny
thinga for Pwth to oover Jun Hlaine, ol
Maine, with ridicule. The dirt-ction In
Ixihii;cairiod out with /cal and MHl<
tm% but the PtMMd Knixlit inKainiutf
aire UKlh In circlca nilthe
while, just ttH though uo iRUgh had been
rained at hia expenne.

Wtt are tftdabttd iv mmm kind fritml
inBMfMMWtofur v t-opy of tlie tcutimouy
uken Ixifoiu the Jodioiary CoMmtttM of

Ihu.SoiiaU on thu Hurry I.ill. It ina
vohiuiiuou<4 doCttlllMk, I'ontuiniiig

'-"-'>psgns, ami tlie |H!o|ito will ol cuurao
havti to }>uy tbo \i\uw. An tho Barry
bill n ih'fcilrt tliau Iho atjveii pUgnu* of

low peop'iti will taku tbe troubl*
to ruutl all tin* tu-itimony. A good ileal
of printm-a' ink niigbt liavu been laved
to ailvanta^u.

The Raisin Industry.

ffranfafrnil'l, a New Yorkpuhlientiun,
tho organ uf tin-Free Iruders, eultius uttt
savagely against uur raisin inukers fur
daring tv nik fjongraaa tv restnro the
former tariff uu rahtlna Tba San r'rau-
eiseo Wortkani t'uuies uut bravely in
favnr of uur lueal raisin makers, ns ful-
lows: "Bfadvt n'af* alao speaks nf Cali-

fumia riiisiu ataksn memorialising Con
fnrn higher duty un the foreign

fruit. What Ibey do ask is first, a res-
turattnnuf the duty lv what it was a
year ago) second, n small increase unthat
ifitoan bo obtained, How the bill tv
reduce the duty ou raisins eamo tv pats
Ihe last I'nngresi is "utio of the things
tlufeller can find out." Just when twu

ur three thousand California families
have suuk Ibetr all lit establishing tbum-
lalvas as raUin grape growers, tbey Uud
themselves left without any adequate
prntectiuii from Iho raisins grown titul
made on tha shun s uf tho Mediterra-
nean, where labor is cheaper by Ibe
week than itis by tbo day with tbeiti
and from which tlu: fruit can lie bruHght
to New York for less thiiu half the
freight itousts tv plaoe theirs inChicsgu
or Ml.Louis.

vBradtirecC* apeak, of the'want of
skillfir care' in humlliug and puckiug
California raisins. Ought not we to be
allowed it little time, two or tbreo years
at least, to learn a business that has
been practiced in Malaga for 0110 years
or mom! Would it not ho well to allow
tbe raisin-maker sn much protection
tbat bu could hire labor enough to cure
and pack bis raisins in thu best style? Iv
California it costs uno cent v puttiid to

pluco tbe dried fruit in the box in the
best style; this is without the cost ofthe
box, nails and paper. 11 costs SI SO to
gather us much trail off thuviuisaitd
spread iton tho trays as wid make a ton

of raisins, itdoes not cost one-third of
Ibis tv Malaga, aud, practically, that is,

incost of transportation) Maluca is only
half Ihe distance from Chicago that auy
of our vineyard, are. If there is uuy in-
dustry iv all the Uultcd States which
deserves liberal protection it is
grape growing tor raisin making in
California. it is building up a
cultured, conservative, property-own.
Ing middle class, that cannot but
become au important factor ivworking
out the problem ol Republican govern,
ment until itreaches ita highest develop-
ment. If these Congressman, or the
editors of Eastern journals like Brad'
Hrett; could drive through Riverside,
Pnaadene, Orange, Tuattn city, Btl-
wainla, Ontalio, and the do:'.uu Fresno
colonies and the larger raisiu vineyards
that ure scattered through every county
from Y'olo tv San Hiegu. and converse
withthe people, married folk, widows

and spinsters who have adopted tbis
industry, enter their little homos, see
for themselves bow the labor of the head
is diguitied by the enrichment uf the
mind, tbey would say it would pay Ihe
United Stutes well to give these people
four cents a pound protection, if that
would multiply such homes by tender
ing the next few years."

MiningMatters.

Mr. 11. W. Lake, who is otic of the
fortunate owners of some of the bust
mine* iv the Lava Beds, and who has
been iv the city forufew weeks tvbe cur
ed of rheumatism, was out on the street

yesterday and hopes to bu able tv return
to Daggett next week iv full health.
The Lava Beds minis are turning nut
better than ever. Mr. J. B. Osborne,
who has large investments iv tbuLiva
Beds, is erecting reduction works at

Oat land, where be will soon be shipping
copper ore from Iho Ord District, in

which he and Mr. 11. L. Drew and 0. O.
Loach are opening immense bodies ol
copper. He willalso ship Ihe silver ore
from Ibe lava Beds to Oakland for re-
duction. It is understood that the cost

ole .al and labor io Oakland is so much
leas than it is at the mines, that it ia
cheaper to freight the or*SQO mile*for
redaction than to reduce itat tbe place

Mr. Leach baa removed bis headqner
ters from the Ord copper mines to the
Lira Beds. The S. P, R. H. have is
t ibhshed a station ahuut eight miles
from the minis, ami laid a side track for
tbe loading and unloading of long lines
of ore cars. This Lava Beds camp will
bu a very important peint for tradu fur
tbe city of Los Angelea, and appears to

be full of rich ure.

TBI REV. OEO. 11. THAYER, of
Bourbon, lnd., says: "Both myself aud
wife owe uur lives to Shiloh's Cousump-
tiou Cure." Sold by C. F. ilciu/emaxi,
12*2 North Main street.

THE LATEST!
[Hpecial to th, Hrhalii hy tbe Western

Union Telegraph Company. J

PACIFIC COAST.

Paaaeaceiaj Mouth and Kaat.
Moi.rsTo, Cal., M»y M The follow-. .? In a ll.t of eonlh hound pe-aeugera

passing lu-ru thie eel.ing:
.1 I) Murphy and wife, X Cohn, Loa

Aagaiaai .1 s Voabarg, San Hoimel; 1'
Kcrwin,U W 1-o/im, I B huw. Haul
Halt, 11 Hlanrlllis, l> li Sootield, Mra
k: <; ttonat, iaa Fraaaiaaoi I I ro|u>,
Oakland) T I' It Hand, Mexico; HrlU
llui'iing, II MMa .-. Nicholson, I'u;

Mis W F llallatni'l, fl M ilallsiead,
So. anion, Pa; A II l.wan, Huston,
Mass; W U MoVicsr, Cauada.

Heavy Km Ia at Nesehell.

Nhwhai.i., Cal., May It?lt cum-
ateaaad latmng here this morning al 10
o'elook. This ..in i ii ut about 3
o'clock, for three iitmrters of ait hour,
the tttiwnponr wus heavier than at any
period .Iniin.; lha previous storms.

No reports of any danuige to the road
hate lieen received. All liains arrive

and depart alsjul ou lime. Weather
cloudy, anil the inilicationa aro that we
may havo more rain.
TkeHtate lmeat laa tJeavcallau

His r.ii i, May 14?Tba Stalo Irri
gutiou met this mornitig.
I'hero is a largo attenduuci from all
parts uf Suulhuiu Calituriiia; there are

alao delegates pruscut Irom 3au Juaitatu
uud Beeruuienln vallays. The enliven-

ttou was called tv onler hy A. f*. John-
son, of Riverside.

The Comiuiltue ou Permanent Organi-
/ntioii re|»irted the folluwitig otti.eis:
President, Judge .1. W. North, uf Free
no; Seoratary, L. M, Unit, of Itivetside.
Hon. J. W. Matlerwhile, of Han Ueruar
dints, ailtlressud thecunveutiou at length,
taking Ihe position that riparian rights
would not do any damage, us most of
our alt enuis weru vow uwued under ap-
propriation laws.
The Wdtt rrllews' lleneaetratlea

\u25a0 \u25a0taaaeataei crowd at the fm-
viiiea.

San rVtaoOMO, May 14,?Th* Pa-
vilion waa crammed lv its ultorutosl
pitta hyfrienda of the Odd Fellows who
slathered this un mug lvlike part illthe
do .iug exercise* uf tbe day. Iltiudroils
were turned away unablu lo obtain en-
trance. No audi cruwtl has ever tilled
the immense building, exoapt on

tho occasion ot the Knights Tern-
pbtr conclave. The interior was
spleuditily prepared for the uccaaiou.
After tbo iulrodnotury cersmouiee an
exhibition drill by tbo Uniformed De-
gree oamps waa given, followed by tho
flag inarch aod Hag swinging by a nuin-
lier ofyoung ladies, daughters uf attend-
ing members, who were alao iiieinhera of
the S.m Frauoisoo Turnverein. Other
perforniaiices were given, followed bya
grand inarch, led hy the Oraud Master.
This was tbe signal for the opening uf
the grattd ball, whichis uowgotug ou.
Mo htasrs frsa the New Vsrk

tallyre. lvHan kriurlsrs,

San Kkancimcu, May 14.?IVeliig a
legal holiday ths banks are closed uutl
itis iliiposdhle to Irani tbe etreet thu
New York failures will have ou boose,
here. The Metropolitan had no regular
con tspomleiit iv tbis city. No losses
are expected.

«??. »V ( oakling Drag.

San Francisiu, May 14.?Ueo. W.
Conjlllng, who shut and killed Hum
shek, in New York lart year, died iv
this city yesterday oveuiitg.
Han Pranelaro Ksnkrrs Inter

Viewed Tke Fanle will have uo

KBVet aa tke I'srlirCeaet.
Man Francisco, May 14.? TbeCAron-

kU to-murrow will publish interviews
with Win, Alvord, l'lesidont of tba
Bank of California, anil representative*
nf uiher leading banks ul this oity.
Tboy concur in the view that the pan v
iv Now York will buvu absolutely uo
etluotupuutbia Cnast except, perhaps, to
stttlouratcs.wbieh have bean very lowfor
sumo time t>aat. Tbey all agree in Ibe
opinion, also, that tho panic cannot be
of long duration, because of the fuct
that the balance uf trude bus beau so
long iv lavur of the United Stulee that
the cutin try is tv a cundition tv stand a
muoh gratater shock than tblt. Tbey
also point uut the fuct that tbey canuut
reach much luwer.

Instructive kite In Portland.
Portland, Ogu., May 14.? The etock

of I. Fehtmao A Co., wholesale woodeu-
waro desbu-s, 125 Front sheet, was en-
tirelydestroyed by lire at 4 o'clock tbie
muiniiig. Loss about SAOOU-, insured
for $20,000. The building was owned
by S. M. Lyon, of San Francisco, and
was damaged nbout 14000; fully insured.
Tim adjoining building was damaged
about $2000. Tbe lire is supposed to
have been lucendiary ivils origin.

EASTERN.

Mill!They Tumble.

Nkw Yokk, Muy 14.?Donnell, Law
noli &BiwihrfttT biivo announced their sus-
pension. Hotchkiss & Kurubam have
just auoouncetl their suspension in tlie
Stock Exchange.
Money (Tuoed at Threw I'rr tent.

Per 111, m

Nkw Yoßk, Muy 14.? Monty is
stringent ami loanetl up to 7 uur diem;
closed at ,1 per diem.

I lm \ Untitle Hank t leeed.
Nkw Yokk, May 14.?Tho Atlantic.

Haul: of Brooklyn cloaed ils tlours this
afternoon. This batik is the Brooklyn
correspondent of tho Metropolitan Baitk.
Capital, «b,'JUO,UUU; surplus, Hi. 10U.00U;
President, t.uurgo Pfeitfer.

Ilie Hanks to Hand by Kaeh
MIM,

Nkw Yokk, May 14. -At the Clear
ing House tbo bunk presiduuts held a
muetiag. It is stated ou thu best
authority that the banks stand by each
other as they diiliv 1873.
ritr Metropolitan Hank Will Pay

\u25a0lepoaltorai la Pull.

KiwYork, May 14.-A representa-
tive of the Aaaucialad Prist baa just iu-
terviewed a prulniueut director uf the
Metropolitan Bank, wbo say* emphat
loafiy that depusitors willbe paid ivfull.
The Diraotora have gone tlirutigh all the
securities und, thruwitigout all classed
as doubiful, ltave uiuro thou entfioient to
pay all depositors.

ilatcb 4 Foot* have made an assign-
ment to 11. nry VYr Hetghley, without
prefer eueus-
I In- Trranury Ready to Redeem

Honda.
Wasiiimitom, May 14.- The Secretary

of tbe Treasury aunuuucos tbat tbe
department is propared to redeem the
bonds embrueed iv 127th call prior to the
date of maturity, Juno 20th, ISB4, wilh
.interest lv the date of presentation.
Hillto Relieve the t I uone lal I'rra-

sarr.
Wasiiimitom, I).C, May I*.?lloi'sg.-Springer asked unauinious consent to

put on passage the bill authorizing the
Secretary of the Treasury to purchase
about *42,1i00,000 bunds with tbe green
backs held iv Ihe Treasury for tbe re-
demption of retired National Bank circu-
lation, which would relieve the money
market tv the extent of adding $12,000, -POOtotke circulation. Woiler objected.
Would not Have Voted fur the Bill.

Washiniitoo, I). C, May 14. -Sen-
atk CookreN said he was nut iv the
Chamber when the bill to place Uennral
Urantoa tisa retired list passed. Had
be been he would have voted against it.

Ntork Broker Muepenged.

Pit 11.a nr.i.I'llla ,May 14.?The suspen-
sion of Charles M. Bayard, stock broker,
ia announced. His liabilities are not
heavy.

Mterllnar. Kirhangr and Honda.
Nfw Yokk, May 14,- Hterling bills

on London, IK) days, $4.8N; Stilling
hills un Ijuatlnn. sight drafts, $4.90; U.
8. 4'sof ISM, interest ipiartcrly, 11.1811
U. S. 4t, 1007, interest quarterly $1 22n
U. H. 3s, optional, quarterly, »l.00|:
VV. U. Tel., ,Ssj|.

ssnund Ikortrlne.
Tke.nths, N. J., May 14. The Dem-

ocratic Bkale Coavantsoa met tv-day and
ia presided over by Senator McPhersou.
On taking tho chair be said he did uot
oark under whose banner Democrats
fought, tbey must lay aside all small
issues and tight against the corrupt Re-
publican party.

S/atal Kallroufl Arrldestt Vmm-
niiii. iinu Tralss Trlrajceprel hy
st If mht Train.

I'lTrMUrjnuif, May M?About 10
o'clock this morning a collision occurred
on the Kaltiinoro AOhio road, at a p tint
one mile east of CooiiellsvilU*. betweeu
a freight train coming west snd a con-
struntion (rain going tost, lesulting in a
terrible loss of life. Tbe construction
train consisted of six cars, containing
fifty laU>rer*, ou tbeir way lo tbe Ohio
I'igle falls to work, it telescoped and
tho men wore crushed to death. Many

rs] those who eecaped death are terribly
injur, d. The names of the killed have
not yet hern received. There is a sharp
curve where the accident occurred, and
both trains came logother with acrash,
Tbo cars are buruing and the bod es aro
MssMJ cremated. A large force uf shop
bands were on t'te ground ? xtingoishing
the flames, aud tbe wrecking train woe
at work pulling ihe debris away and
rescuing the burned remains. The char-
red remains of four victims have just
been token out. The officials decliuo lo
soy who is tvblame.
Thi- 4nil IJ»ae>B>«lsSt ( Quvr-nlion

Chicago, May 14.? The National
Couvtii'ion of tho Anti-Mouopolist party
met in Heneby Music Hall tbis after
aoou. The c.tll provided for between
1500 and 1600 delegates. At the open-

ing there were abrut 200 delegates pres«
ent. Tbe convention was called to or-
der at 2:30 o'clock by Johu F. Henry,
Cbairumu of the National Comintt. -.
Henry presented the name of Alston J.
Streater, of Illinois, for temporary
Chairman, and he was chosen.

How to Kill Moths.

A uew and successful plan to destroy
moths and other insects in oroharda aud
vineyard, has bten discovered ivFresno.
Itconsists of a deep tin pan, over which
paper is spread, and io the center of
which a lighted lantern is placed. The
paper is then strowu nil over with pul-
verised buhach, and also the lantern.
The motbs rush to tbe light, and buzz
around the pan, but whatever they touch
gives them a dose of poison. With
Macbeth they might exclaim, "whioh
way I fly is hell." As a consequence
the insects are killed by myriads and
the fruit issaved. The remedy is cheap
and ham lyapplied by our orchardists and
vineyardists who can soon uleau their
premises of noxious iusects.

Tbe hoppers at that place havo ap-
pjared hy the millionou the grape vines.
To kill these ravenous little creatures,
powered buhach Is hlowu upou the
vines from a bellows and soon kills every
individual hopper. To kill the eggs ot
tbe hopper, sulphur is mixed with the
buhach in tho proportion uf ono pouud
of buhach to thirty pouuds of sulphur.
The sulphur destroys the hopper eggs
on the lower side of the leaves, uud
prevents mildew, while tbe buhach
kills the hoppers. Dr. Eisen has a
plan of planting verbena beds in vine-
yards, at the rate of one bed to about a
huudred or two hundred acres. Just
before suuset sprinkle every verbena bed
with hnhaoh and the keen-eyed moth
willrush fortbe bright dowers aud rush
to death. The plan of Ur. J£isen is both
novel, cheap aud effectual. A pound of
buhach powder will answer for a hun-
dred acres of vineyard. Tbe same
plan oau be practiced in orchards.
Such a rem dy is so easy and cheup that
itcan be tried very easily. An electric
light will do the aame thing but will
cost more money.

Hale's Locals.

J. M, Hale A Co. call especial atten-
tion to their gents' furnishing depart-
ment, which is replete with novelties, a
chief feature of which is 120 boxe* of
gents' whits and fancy shirts of well
known brauds and at prices that would
make the manufacturer weep. Call at
Nos. 7 and 0 Spring streot.

Oue special line of corsets, bought from
a msuufaclurer wauliug cash; they ure
French Cautillc aud guaranteed for com-
fort and wear, and the price?the pric*',
ditlwe say ??uo price ! They will hi
sold at 50 cents a pair at J. M. Hale &
Co.'s, Nob. 7 and 0 Spring street.

Recherche And destingue' brocaded
anu's veilings inbeattiful coloring* ami
the choicest designs, tho novelty of the
dress denartmeut, to be seen only at J.
M. Hate A Co.'s, Nos. 7 aud 9 Spring
street.

Fifty cents will pnrohase ten yards of
priuted Surpri-e Lawn?vnry pretty?at
J. If. Hale *: Co.'s, Nos. 7 and 11 Spring
street.

Vory rich, the very acme of the silk
department, and we believe superior to
anything of their cla»s iv the city, viz.,
live pieces superlative black stripe
sal in. These goods are pur excellence ?

tbe very creme de la creme. Only J, M,

iftleACo., Nos. 7 and 9 Spring street,

aru showing them.

Good Advice.

A writer ou the Saeraiueuto Hit
says:

"The fact that mauy uiun iv the foot-
hill sections of the State are making
good livings off teu aud twenty-acre
orchards aud viueyards, should encour-
age persons of moderate muaus to ac-
quire little homosttads of tbeir own.
Lauds can sow tie procured almost any
whore on terms of easy payment, and a
very few years will sutlice lo pay for
il. It will uot be many years un-
til the more desirable places are sot-
tied, and then the price ot laud will he
mn lihigher than it now is. Hence,
persons of small ineaus, who desire
homes of their own, should be looking
about them. <«? fat things have beeu
aucouipliehed by some owners of a few
acres judiciously cultivated, and wbut
one person has accomplished auotlier
may. Wben possible to do so, every
family should have its own home, how-
ever humble it may be."

MiningLaws in a Nutshell.

Alocator of a mining claim, in mak-
ing his claim on thu grouud that its
boundaries can be reatlily traced, is not
bold to abeolute exactness iv runuiugtlie
Hues or infixingtbe corner or otber posts.
The ditierouce of a few feet or a few
points betweeu the monuments nxed by
an actual survey for a patent aud thoae
fixed at tbo time of location is imma-
terial, and does not atfect tbe validity
of tbe original location. The location
of a veiu or lode mado upon the sur-
face where tbo vein or lo le tiuds its
apex willnot bo defeated by the secret,
underground workiugsund possosfiou hy
parties haviug no possession of or right
to the surfaco embraeiug il. Tho pos-
session of a veiu recoguizod by the min-
ing laws, and to which protection is
gives, is a possession by one who bold*
tbe surfauu where tbe veiu makes its

apex. The location nf a mining claim is
sulhciently delinite when thj aoosssjl
ble boundaries there... art plainly
marked on tbo ground bysUkoaaud nat-
ural objects, and iuaceessihle buuiidsrirs
described by courses aud distances sulti.lent to poiut out to any one honestly
endeavoring to ascertain where such
boundaries were. The right of tbe
uccupauts of mining grounds on tho
public domain will bo upheld wheu Ihe
appropriation thereof has beeu made
by means which substantially comply
with the law, and which in view of the
surrounding circumstances, convey
notice to tads* who have a right te

know that tbe particular miuing ground
issubject to tho dominion audcoutrol of
some private persons.

Hard to Answer

"Pan, is ita sin for a man to have two

"Yes, son."
"Well, itisn't a sin inheaven to have

two wive* there, is il?"
"Yea), I suppose so."
"Why, old Bloomer's wife what died

yesterday, i< his second wife what's dead
now, ami if he goes to hoaven whun he
dies hVII have two wives there, won't
he?'

"Yes."
"Thou heaven must Ut sort of a Mor-

mon place, isn't it?"
"That wdl do, now."
"Ob, yes, you always say 'that'll do

now' when you can't answer what J ask
you. "|

Olive Growing.

It is asigu of wisdom and idindication
of prosperity to observe the iucreasod at-
tention that is being paid to the cultiva-
tion of tho olive tree inCalifornia. From
Paaudtna to Etiwanda in many places
tbis historic tree is being planted ami is
attaining a Una growth. This valuable
tree will produce a diversity of crops
Ibat must bs of great importance intbe
future. (Should disease overtake tbe
orauge and the grape, the olive will sup-
ply the deficiency wilhita valuable yield.
The Hkhalt> has steadily advocated a
divertilied industry to preserve a steadi-
ness of eupply and demsnd which is
essential to Ihe st.>l>iliiy of trade.

Ihe stability of trade in this country
would be Largely promoted by tho culti-
vation of the (dive, the product of which
is *alal>le and profitable at all seasons
of tbe year. Th« persons wbo are plant-

ing tbis tree for the first time, will do
well lo observe (he valuable hints in the
following extract from a letter on olive
trees, by Frank A. Kimball, of San
Diego, wbo has bad several years of

experience in this business and has been

very suscesatul I
"Tbe habit of the Mission olive

wbethur natural ur the result of cli-
matic causes, since its introduction luto
California, is to breach low, and iftin ho

low limbs bu removed by severe prun-
ing, the higher limbs wdl droop and
shade tbe trunk, and right hero is where
the "Msaiou" olive has an advantage
over many varieties whioh scud out
tbeir branches at an acute angle to tbe
main stock of the tree, thus exposing
the trunk to the desiccating influence
of our long dry seasons, the tendency
being to evaporate the sap which Na-
ture intended should be deposited as
wood.

"I bave tried tho experiment and am
satisfied .that a larger tree cau be made
infive yeara by low branching, than in
seven years by pruning the low branches
and sxposing the truuk. All trees
tiimnied high will have coarse baik aud
rough, like tbe hark onold apple trees,

but when protected by foliage, the bark
remains smooth and green.

"Muuy people ore of Ihe opinion that
the olive tree may bo planted on land
which is worthless for any other plant,

and as a general couclasiou say, the
olive will glow anywhere and thiive
without care. Kxperieuce in Southern
California will prove the fallacy of such
conclusions and I believe it may be
written down as an axiom?that every
plant, to secure the best results must be
planted iv soil adapted to its nature, in
locations adapted to its habits, aud
receive such care aud cultivation as
would entitle the owner to expect satis-

factory returns.

"Uuudreds and perhaps thousand* of
cargoes of earth have been transported
qu vessela from the Island of Cyprus lo
the Island of Malta, carried up the
mountain eidct onthe beads or shoulders
of men and women, and added to the
poor rocky sterile soil of the mountains

aud make it possible to produoe the
wonderful crops that have made that
island, having an area of less than six or
eight miles ofarable land, the most pro-
ductive of auy similar area, probably,
ou the globe, there being an annual ex-
port of from 86,000 to $10,000 in the
product of the olive tree, mulberry tree
and the vine."

There is great good seuse in the above
extract. It haa become a wellknown
fact tbat the large and handsome olives
are produced from well cultivated trees
ouupland soil and tbat the littlefruit
is from trees that have been grossly
neglected. Los Angeles ooanty can, and
should have tha best of tbis fruit.

Not a High Art Customer.

"What do you ask fur this oil paint-
ing?"

"That is worth $350, madam."
"it is beautiful ! And how mnch is

this?"
"That is worth $425, madam."
"And this ?*'
"That is worth 8500, madam."
"How beautiful !'*
"Were you thinking of buying, mad-

am?"
"Yes, 1 have been thinking of pur-

chasiug some pictures."
"I wouM be happy to sell you a few

of these. They are among thefinest ever
brought to (his city."

"They are beautiful,"
"This Btfoo pastoral is exquisite."
"Itis indeed. Have you auy uf these

pictures that come on cards for five cents
a doZ'-n?"

"No, we are out of them, but we got
in a supply of one cent postage stamps
this inormug, which wo arc selling off at
cost. You'll find them on the fifth door.
The elevator isn't miming."

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
C Hhm*. 3 Udntardino VVKenaey, Mojavo
J Brown, Nnrwalk, oO E syeeinsn, Hants Ana
Frank Adeli.Mii, do Miss Horshall, Pomona
WH Barton, Sau Fran XI,Buck, do
F. A Miller. do IIBS irtft-nt, Bostoo
FO Fredericks, d* Mia*Henshaw, do
J H Anderson, do AHOverland, Kiversldu
MrsC If Indurlow.KanV JS Tur er. S Fer.-ando

MraR UCarpenter, Bdiinlntf.

AIfASAiINJKCTOR free witheach
bottle of Mhiloli's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50rents. Sold by C. K. Heil.2elnt.ll,
VnNorth Maiu street.
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DAILY HERAT..)
Hiiuimiiot ' "'- "'">\u25a0" \u25a0?<\u25a0-?""

Herald Steam Priutlnfi Houae.

Th. ii««...e5n..,. immm\ Mat !\u25a0 ?""?"', , .?

,
i»,j llt|?. ut|?s- on the I'ariti..,?.-msl lo . ?>'"' 1 tn.ooK

(.ilt ,?.,, i?..i ?,?,? .iMhtaaaM

dpocial Notice

rnn.fi.i states, ..t Uosnpealas mm*\*
( ~. _m ir t,lassiissl tn Iwllaeata

snail sl> el. I. tt, r.-erm. lor I'lasss,

mm*mx « it*** w*mms, « «m
appe> .vet) » la .rtiiue.

Ti... Hauls* sales at an iwlskta**,*.

\u25a0kaM njiiin al La* liajilnsttr aad os*as,',
Orders lor roseinenls or |01, sork may lie,ni laiataja ii <'i.in M aaashH rsi.

Tin- iiriisi.iiis Ms eaMal tasrsw ofthe sttt of

Los Ariuelos. The city dnllli<|U>-nl las list, ami

allntlKir imiuiriisslriotlei,.np,M,.sr ..olv ill Ua SOt

llreiitano 11r0... No. r, Datoa S.|usre New
Yorktllt), aro sto-nU tor 11..- lln .i n Itsill

constantly he lonnd onsale 01, thru counters

Mr 11. N. Hows is the Hants Ana tutnrit ol

he Hsiisl.li

2 NEW TO DAY.

I*XMrmmtrm freak fl.wer tmrrmm;
slso, »»\u25a0>\u25a0* 1olato, Taniatu and ftltwHmU.

HICKS, DIIPUY S ol>,
?,, 1.l I w flulinrf 12 Wml rim Htrasl.

Admitted to the Firm.

Mr. I.N. Jacobv hu been admitted thit day
as a uicitibri of our firm

JACOBV BHOB.

Lo. Anireles, May Ht, IM4. niy.ast

MISS AUCE M. WATKINS,

I'OHTKA IT I'AIJ.TKK IH OIL*,

IU- opened ber Studi" at So4| North Halo
Strset t:i*-«wifii" I'rawing and I'aintuijf, Mon-
.»ay Wednesday and Friday- Houm from 2un
tilfir.a. Tern? moderate. Studio, Room N<». w

Mlm Alie* Watltiiiaheartily In-itMladet and
LroHilomeri Interested in art to visit b r Studio.

mylA-ltn

W. OLMSTED,
HTOWB MASOH.

St..im building*, foundations and rmrvoln.
Allkinds of stono masonry done promptly at
reasonable rates. AHwork guaranteed,

aVAddrwa or call at United States Hotel, Loa
Angeles, mylS-Sra

In. H-lorxor

OPENINC OF THE OPERA HOUSE.

GRAND DISPLAY

BUPERB JEWELS

Diamond House!
S7» North M»ln St.. Row Block,

Opening May 19.
The publio aru lespectfully invited to

view tbis tnugfiincellt oollectioo.

The same ruurtrsy extended ta
all, whether purchasers

?r visitors.

?WEvery citlz.it and his (, milv cordially Invited
icy1rltt

The Central louse,
ThlrJ Street, near Pcatoflloe,

SANTA MONICA,
la now open lor Quests,

Prices for Rooms nod Board reasonable.

TABLE UNEXCELLED I

Special inducement, to parties desiring to
spend the season at the Seashore.

FRANK EMERSON.
luylfi-lu. Proprietor.

fJOTICi TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal! willbe received by the Boardof hire t .rti of the Anaheim Union WaUf Com-
pany, up to Saturday, slay 24t0, l vi*, at 2
o clock p. a., for cleaning the Couiiksnyadltches
inaccordance with the specifications prepared hy
H. 0. Kttii. t;-, the Company's Engineer, aad all
work tf» bo accepted subject to his apptovaJ.

The Board reserves tha right to reject any or
all bids.

Direct bids to the undersigned at Anaheim,
and endorse onthe envelope, "Proposals to clean
ditsb,"

Bporder of the Board of Directors.
RICHARD MELHo.SE, Secretary.

Anaheim, May13, 1884. inyl&td

ROTICE
Ishereby given that ths Bunker HillAvenue Ex-
tension wade saaesrisuent rollhas been recall sd by
ths Superintendent of Htreuts, and that allsums
levied and assessed In said assessment roll,arenowdue and payable immediately and tbat the
payment of aaid .urns is to be made to him
within (Mlthirtydays Irom tho date ot the first
publication of this notice; and all assossinenta
not paid b«lore the expiration of said thirty(SO)
days aill be declared to he delinquent, and that
thereafter the sum of ftva(a) per cent, upon tbe
amount of earth delinquent assessment, together
with the cost of advertising each delinquent aa-
eeesuient, willbe added thereto

E. H. fio, l>, Supt. of Streets.
Los Angslss, May 14, 1884. lOt myIS

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the Montreal street grade as
seesment roll bet veen Dnnker Hill Ave-
nue Extension and Cana) and Massrvoir
streets hash, en received by the Superintendent
of Streets an<t that all sums levied andaeaessed in
said aaseesment roll are now due and paya-
able immediately and that the payment
of said sums is to be made to him within
(30)thirtydays from the date of the firstpublica-
tion ef tbis notice, and Mlassessment* not paid
before the expiration of said thirty(30)days willbe declared to be delinquent arid that thereafter
th*rum of five (fi)perrent, upon the amount of
each delinquent assessment, together with tbe
coHt of advertising each delinquent assessment,
willbo added thereto,

E. H. BOYD, Supt. of Streets.
Los Angst**, May 14. ISS4. tut m> 15

DEMOCRATIC

Central Committee !

Ameeting of tbe Democratic Central Commit

tee of (as Angeles County will be held at the
officiiof the Secretary, in the

Allen Block, Los Angeles,

Saturday, May nth, 1884,
At 11o'clock a. S).

J. Ds Bshth Smosr, Chairmac.
Walter D. Sikmiknhun, Secretary. iiiylstd

160. 150. 150.

DO YOU WANT THE VERY
BEST QUALITY

White Shirt
AT A REASONABLE PRICE?

Ifso, ask any of tbe leading
dealers ia this city ar State

ror Number

150

Standard Shirt!
STAMPED

v FINE LINEN.
And you will bny better value
than has ever before been or-
rered In the United States.

' ? 4;i, c this Shirt a trial, rec-
ommend It to your friends, and
thereby do yonr share iv l»ru-,
ini.tiUKHome Hanuf.net ure.

150. 150. 150. 150.
[ mv2BmTu-Th-Bu«p

NKW TO DAY.

ATTENTION,STONE MASONS.
S.-vural kfKnl at.nui ma«ona can find vmploy-

m-ntlM MllimrunJ*s. MeUonahl. ..>nn-r of See
ond anil Sijrinifatreets, Los AtiK«lea,C'al. Bayttwl

WANTED.
A ifiotl cake tiAk.-r Asober an isteatly man

willHurl * (ht inat lent place with good watces.
Addre h I ltW,P, O. myl/i-at

FOR RfUT.

Kioe hou*e of3 rooms, store room, Sis.,' junc-
tion ot Alameda, Macy and Olv«ra streets .v 4.
plyon premises. inylfilw

Masonic Notice.

Officers and members of Los AnifnlM ?
Lodfl No. It,F. & A. M., are hereby J*»
iioUHi'iltoatUinl a M|NM-i.vlniuvlinfftoby JLW
bell lhls(Th(ir*l*,,evuidii|r,May If.th. /\/\at Tl o'clock, for work in the Third l>«-' v

Allbnthren In frood standlnf are wnrJlally In
vited to be present.

Hv -r.lv.of the W. M.
mvl6 O.C. C'lIKKSKIIK()t;OIIUecreUry
laxuress copy.

Drs. ?. tt Frank HtevenSs
DBNTISTB.

Heist (set nrTeeth, 9H. Irfiae* impri-e-

bo.i.i.Uv. Tw-th without »p.'at*. Fine flllinifs
a i|K!U*ltv. AlluiHtrAtionikfu*r&,ltee(l Kooma
U and 111 Si'liruiißi ||. r lllock,opposite P. it myfltl

RALLY, DEMOCRATS!
-ortn.-

SECOND WARD.

A RSSSttaSJI ol Democrats sard] be hakl on

Thursday Evtuing, May 151L 1884

COUNCIL ROOM,
Temple Block, at 7 30 o'clock r. m.

VyU2t MANY DEMOCRATS.

_
\u25a0 ?

\u25a0?TWI.
1have this day sold my placo, Ru*«a Vista

located on Fort Hill, to Mr Vmr\ I'Mttll Th*nk
Ing my friends and the public inKttneral tortheir
liberal p*trona«r, Ihope that tbey willextend
the mih< to my snccsssor.

ol4>ll iw JACOB PHILLIPPI
STWMHuiu£ mm' MaETWC.

Theannual meetrng oftbe Htockbolders' of the 'California Land Improvement Company, for the 1
election of Dlrrrtois snd such other business as 1
may b* presented, willbe held at the office of ths
company, on Monday, May 26th, 18*4, at two
o'clock p. a., at their office in Lo< Aofel**,Cal.
mylOtd 9. M. CBURCH, Secretary.

NKW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY. SEW TO-DAY. VR \u25a0

«The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium mEA
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, 1

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET.

The Largest stork. The Finest Goods. I
THE LOWEBT PRICES. 0

Black Silks | Headquarters | Black Silks j
Thes following espials.*) Itself: M

Silk. Silks I a. commich *% mt, 1 silks, Silks IOUlo, OUtA w st> uenia, R jAnglede la Rue mmmfUUM \u25a0
St. Denis. \u25a0

HAfHUN a LVOS. MAISON A ST. KTISXHB \u25a0
CITY Harih, Ie ler Mars, 1884. CITY JMessrs. Sum, Cahn A Loeb, Los Angeles. 1

California: I
AC Due Bias:-We Weg to inform you that OFw we have appointed you sole wrents for

Los Angeles oounty, California, fortbe sale of
n m 810 °ur silks ''Cachemire VlUede Paris," branded DADIBt*MlfI4>- "wniuot Cut nor Ursa**." We liavenodoubt r#%fl,a;

tbese stlk*willuwesia your markot thi same
hish suocess they have inst with alsewhere,
and we remain, dear sirs, yours respectfully, mimu.Silks. Silks *.uo»«i,-»»rtS." i silks, Sills

We have now iv stock a tallassortment of this celebrated make
of Silks.

Our Prices willbe found as low as those charged for very inferior
Goods.

Our Drees Goods Department is perfection itself.
Out Fancy Goods Department cannot be equ-jled In this city.
Our Ladies' Hosiery and Uuudorwear Departments cauuot be ear- \u25a0

passed.
Our Cloak Department is hicharge of an expert cloak manufac-

turer, aud for perfect fitting garments and magnificent styles can cer-
tainly not be equaled iv Southern California.

We have just received aud added lo our immense stock a com
plete and beautiful live of

"PLUMES AND TIPS."
We parry the finest Hues of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods in Los

Angeles.

ONE PRICE. PLAIN FIGURES. No DEVIATION.

STERN, CAHN & LOEB.

IHT 33. FOX'S
Special Sale of all goods in Ladies' and Notion Depart-

ment is now in progress.

NO BAITS ARE OFFEEED! ,

All articles at at one uniform low price. Do not
neglect this opportunity to save money.

36 NORTH SPRING STREET. start Isl

The New York Clothing House,
HERMAN COHN, PROPRIETOR. 3

THE NEWEST STYLES. THE BEST PITS.

Bargains in Clothing.
THE FINEST QOODS. THE LOWEBT PRICES.

W« announce ths arrival ofonr complete stock of cboiea selection, in

Men's, Youths', Boys', and Children's Hue Clethiajr &Gents' Faraishiag Goods.

ELEGANT STYLES AND NOVELTIES FOR SPRING.
Our stock is complete, our quods aud uur prices always reuonable. We will do better by yon than other, will or can.

oomb jm.*m asxizi xjas. J

New York Clothing House]
134 Main Street, f

BET. FARMERS & MERCHANTS' AND FIRST NATIONAL BANKS. I
apt, I

Sale Extraordinary!!
Diamonds, Watches &Fine JewelrJ

?- jk-TE>? WA
PLATT & EERMAN'S OLD STAN|

Will now be

PUT in the MARKET AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD of in Caliiora
ALL QOODS GUARANTEED as REPRESENTED.

B. K. MacG-illivray, Manager./
aprlf, lis f.

A Safe Investment j
RANCH FOR SALI\

One ofthe Beet Improved Farms I
the Oounty.

h« teres llnrttaN Land. \
Otic .nd OIH Ut.llml Ira turn. cityllmlU,

Twenty i it. .rule frotu Court Houm, out 'Temple -in , i Ordinary dwellln** houae, with
\u25a0iit)-rt*iiti»l uiiitiiiiidiuKa and hitcltin. r>evef»l
huit'lri'ttuaxorltxl Knnt Traam, auoh M fimnfo.
Lemon*. Kmtlitti Walnuta,etc., *). Inbc«rin,.
[ Thiiloraiion le ?mpertor lorall Jo n.t*of fruit
Tree* and VliM-a. Nodrought, no Motida and ab-
solutely nu Iroala. Ih rt la no mora hrwjthy
location Inthe county, withpur* water end pore
lair. Fine view over Urn city at 4 valley to tht)
ocean. The above valuable property, with per-

-11 nl.- willbe aoUlfor?10.000, on oaey term*
of payment Applyto

| T. 8. HALL.
Omca Internal hevenue, No. 10 Court Street,

Uppoaite Court Houee. Lot Annale*, Cal.

* apM im

Apolliftaris
M "THIQUXBN OF TABLE WATBBS."

HritiihMaiifol yournnt.

"ApoUinarii Water is an article which is produced by Nature and is \
not the handiwork of wan ; itis a Natural and not an ArtificialWater:*

U.S. Treasury, 28 January 1882.

IO MILLIONS.
Of oil Grocers, Druggists, and Mineral Water Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. !
Ventura Livery, Feed and Sal*

Btabie,

South Mala street. No. S*, between Heoondand
Thirl. I.oa AnirwUK. Cafe Hoise* buaidvd hi
the dar, week or HorM-a b.>iiy;ht and
aold. IlufTKies and carriages to let, with orwith*
out toanu, at reasonable rale*.

W. r. MATCHER, Proprietor. *
,

Formerly proprietor ofLire Htock Cschanf*, 117
First street, Los Ansreles, Cala. raylstf


